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Information please! Do you know 
• —.Kji- ^»« m'ii'iinrilfl M W o n w A l u n inwt i i r f l t r ? [ fflustrious members >^f the f a u l t y — 
tod student body are you ready 
to answer the $64 question.? 
For the first time in history, a 
Faculty-Student quiz show will be " 
presented. Sponsored by the L«w .. 
Saeietgiti threemembers of the fac-
ulty and three students will match : 
vdts Thursday afternoon at JL2:S0 
i2i*Lounge C. Representing the fac-
ulty will be t>r. l e w i s Meyers* Pro-
fessor of Law and former dean 
of The School -of BuiiWM, &r> 
¥ o ! j ^ a = N o . 6 TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2S, 1947 
or. 
Herbert Spero, Assistant Profes-
sor of Economics, economist and 
aathor i^on finance, and Dr. Vir-
ginia Miles, popular young psy-
chology matructor. 
Ahftwerina; the questions for the 
y Scheduled for 
By Marty Itzkowitz 
This is the one they have been pointing at all season. 
Tradition makes i t the key game of the year. City College's 
eievenr-wrth-ita best record sincre;ttNfrf;^^ ', president of the Ifooaters, 
Sol ^aehalter, edttor-nvehief of &&&jggg^ q ^ theJ^arrent campaign at the expe*** of V * # M 
Brook^jrn^o^^atT^betsTieTdrSaturday ni^tr i n the an-
nual battle of the boroughs. 
baam, president of.Student Coun-
, c iL . ""' -" ~ ~ " """•'"' -•••---—•-
Herb Than, a member of the 
_ ciety, wi l l be omzmaster and 2 
"Weiiuaaub, pieaktettt of the-aoci 
•us jnugc* ^ p n m u i B 
subjuubj and 
w y \ W B S e y UMBMwMnTW* 
Convinced that a Beat Brooklyn Rally this 
would put t h e Hafiowe'em jbtt on the 
Commerce Center Athletie Bureau is staging a 
PET Friday a t &V .."'••••'• ^ ,: '•. .-j.,^- ^ ~ . .^ :-.,.//K ;^.;. 
flowed by a^  dance in Hansen Hall. Admittance to 
dan<» wm be 1^ BT>rary or IB Caird only, ' , r ^ „ : ^ ; : 2 ^ 
Word has been received froa* Dean Thomas L. 
^5 
:£1 
Prof. Saze was honored as editor in a row. Now i t la. Brooklyn who 
of -The New York Certified P**- j ,
 9pa^^"^afaw-^ime whining 
iic- Accountant,** the magazine— , , , . . t ' ,,_^1 >»>•, T I » . "~" 
which was awarded a first priae - V ^ ^w*kt:T!fsr^ 
over forty-six o t i m pdWIcationa have avennged 14 
in the class, institutional, service in the lb-year* Beaver rivalry, 
"Education for Public Accountacy,* 
was judged the best piece of origi-
nal reaearch on the basia of "ite 
to ^ h e f i e l d aei ied by 
Names Boosters, their white back from the cleaner's 
the publication, techniques employ. ' B e i t B T M e d V a t 
ed and method of presentation-" l a w * ? . **I OTsUjaa 
firmer: 
xne i. In recognition of outstanding and diversified service to Bureau, 
-•m" - • _ _ * • _ * . » • _ 
Coach Harold 
platform. 
Th Com merce 
City College during their four year enrollment, three students $f>c*fe,VJ*i_ 
•* • The JBooatatav 
were awarded major insignia and 
'many ^rj&r^niij^ry^^ ratty m Mr. 
By PaulOdess 
Armed with much testimony, most of it in favor of the proposal,. Governor Dewey's 
Commission studying the question of creating a State University will meet tomorrow to re-
view and correlate the various arguments presented at its open hearing last week. The Com* 
mission will report ftp findings lu the Governor by next February. !_____ 
The Public Education Association proposed that the eleven state teachers* colleges and 
the four CSty Colleges be used as ~ 
the basis for a sta£e university 
system similar to t h a i made famous 
oy California. This proposal re-
ceived much favorable comment. 
Proponents of the program to 
create a state university system 
led by such notables as former 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman, Rev. 
Dr. Stephen S. Wise and Supreme 
Court Justice Meier Steinbrink, ad-
vanced four main arguments: in-
sufficient educational facilities for 
New York State students* discrimi-
nation against minority groups; in-
creaseo iiniafl^l cobla lit Fgiv**g~ 
college*; and inadequate prof* 
sional and graduate school f acili-
Speaktng on behalf 6f the com-
merce center studentsrlrwin ^Bas-
Irind, Zelda Schwartzberg, Leo 
Strauss, Jr., and AlAaronson took 
a positive stand in favor of a state 
universl^^ystem^de^crlb^ig^^p^ 
-—poaents- ^arg^maents^-jaa^-tiie:_«un«_ 
ones "which vb *re advanced^ a>garnst 
tfteL^£abUsjRyn_j^ 
century ago. 
Friday night. 
Vote to 
Allen Aaronson, Irwin Baakind 
and Murray weidenbaum were 
elected to receive the major honors. 
Minor honors were. bestowed-npon, 
Sol Buchatter, Eleanor LewHt, 
Ivan Remmtz, Leo Strauss and 
Marilyn Wftlm. Connrfl BISH unted 
to present a special scroll to Herb 
-Thaa~in=Sen-
Fet<lman, daaa ^ 
'15, former dean of the Schoo^ of 
Business and Civic Administration 
of ChV Cottage, and Professor of 
Industrial Relationa at the Amoa 
Tuck School of Puttie Admimetr*-
tdon.. and Finance of 
died at the age of 58 on Octohsr 
Voting took place at an extra-
ordinary meeting of SC which 
lasted from four Friday afternoon 
to three Saturday morning. Ber-, 
nie Schwartz, vie* president oi 
Student Council, chaired the ses-
sion. , ' y 
To Announce Time of Awards 
Insignium honors carry with 
them membership in the national 
honorary service-. fraternrtyj^Ejg-;-
•Fiarar=tey="n*»i,g Lmnwru 
iZI£y~€oitege delegales <fe/^ Mi 4gl^^^^^'S^^^A^^n^^ V*4 
mar Chi Ms> 
Time and place for presentation 
of the awarda have not yet been 
announced. It has been the prac-
tice in former semesters to honor 
insignia winners either at the an-
T>ual Christmas and Charter day 
"tea" 
Sc/iwartzberg returning from Albany where they testified on the need of 
~a~tutte. umwrsityr-:^?^-
convocations, or 
sponsored 
Sigma Alpha. 
at a joint 
Hin^iF-and"-
Named fmffiieVirrti1 „ 
Amos Tuck School in 1288, b* w i s 
made a fuH profasaor In 1M9. 
In 1940 he was appointed F 
of the commerce center of . _ 
College, He returned to his Baxt-
mouth post in i ^ « . ~ ^ 
Dr. Feldman had many pobOe 
positions, incRMitng: chairaN|n and 
panel member o f the National War 
Labor Relations Board, in the New 
/Sngland
 tregj0n< 
of the New 
o n Ui 
35; and 
States 
Board, 1928-30. 
He was the author of several 
books, including "Stabilising Joba 
and Wagea" and "Kacial Faciozain 
'American Industry,w and was edi-
tor of <4Labor Relations and the 
the War.** 
-A..L 
w^-
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No School Tuesday 
l i e r e win be no clashes next Tuesday. For some 
-4*H-4hat November A means i s a day off. : ,_ 
Actually next Tuesday is the most^significant day of the 
... p-ntTry y«ar. "On ^ E3ection P a y the American people indicate 
their position on the basic issues before them. Their decisions 
he polls m o l d the character of our government. 
^t is important to^oteT^^e^CT^eore^^innK>rtent to vote 
with an understanding of the issues ihyohred. I t the j ^ e r i c a n 
people- gt>-to^the -polls-inerely^to-^mlL lavers hL-^ an. electiori, 
booth, the democratic process is a faflure. 
^^^^"Tlus-is a^vear of issues rather than personalities—no 
presidents, no governors, no mayors are to be chosen. 
For the past year, a group of students a t the 
Downtown Center have been harping on the necessity 
of -revising the curriculTun to k*®? p a ^ * L 1 ^ * _ L _ 5 e 
- changing tirnes^T^ey^o^^h«VJe " ^ " " ~ 
proof. .
 A -
X.ast week the Daily Mirror (whisper tha t name) , 
which is as infrequently s een i n this school as a 
good features column in The Ticker, carried the story 
of an 18-year-old girl who had been arrested o n a 
forgery and grand larceny charce . She hod sjfcasseff 
the neat sum of $5,00*. The y o a n g lady, a Miss Helen 
Baxter, the ratJde continued, "had been taking a 
business coarse a t t h e College o f the Ctty of New 
York . .. apparently withdrawing t o test her own 
theories of finance." 
W e cheeked on the enterprising young mis s and 
found that she had attended Evening Session in the 
fall of 1946. She had registered in three d o s s e s , 
seven credits, h o t only completed one of t h e conrses-
That was BA 110, in which she g o t a T . She missed 
the final exam in B A 13(t a n d resigned from B A 1S5 
in October. That's 'when s h e must have gone into 
operation. _^_z~~~ "v" ' 
NowTif instead nT wast ing her time o n market^ 
ing, retail ing and t e x t i l e coarse, H i s s Baxter had had 
^fee opportnnity of taking B*A 6TO <Handwrrtine; 
Duplication), Eeo 522 (Il legal Stock Transactions) or 
Art 54 (Dollar BIB 
in s a c s a m e s s right 
it, b e 
The procedure, a s i t now stands, requires _ 
petition o f twenty-f ive students to g e t a n y addi 
tk>ns to t h e cuTrkJulmn- If there are any students 
the school w h o would be interested i n t h e 
named courses , p lease leave your n a m e s in 
Ticker off ice. Y o u wi l l have your chance t o 
before the Un-Arneriean Activities Committee. 
Shorter Briefs : Lexicon subscriptions e n d _ 
appointments close Friday. Al l 1948 graduates 
requested t o rush u p t o 907A . . Spnh^Strnt, Jnni 
and Senior r>em8 sell ing bids rarefy* B e t t e r j — A *-
whi le they're hot . .. . The band and cheering: 
o u g h t to g e t together sometimes. TheTeV 
confusion a t the football g a m e s when both 
s t a r t up simultaneously. 
The Advertising^ a n d " T u l ^ ^oae&~m^ 
p o s t cards advert i s ing a meeting' a t • *- — 
" H o c h r of -Qraphic Arts Monthly, was. . _ 
T>e pr**»Tit_ The cards just read: Come See and Heai 
. . ., and no more. Of course, nobody showed- uj 
ln«T»datg Mr^Hoch . I t was just s^lot_of_hoch^im*__ 
Senior 
?^:*»3w«.r;$*r^i-J%2ir*.'C<:^--^-->^3-ii 
^^Vfte most important l^j^~fisn^:^^s!R^^^^&^^^^G^^ 
question of continuing proportional irepresentation. Other 
issues to be decided are: the veterans' bonus, housing and ab-
sentee btfu^tino^Every one^of us will be & « c ^ ^ a ^ e c 1 ^ n ^ 
the outcome of next-week's balloting. We should therefore all 
be vitally interested in seeing that our votes and the votes 
o f t h o * » afrrwrt n * *rp eamyfi i l ly a n d i n t e l l i g e n t l y c a s t . 
Lake old soldiers,Tex-ed^torsf of"The Ticker never <*uit. 
They ro oi?M">d on until they graduate. They contribute and 
^ c ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ r ^ e ^ n e - i ^ r g r ^ e i ^ h t e h ^ e e p s the ahlp,-
The college chapter of AVC is holding an open forum at 
which the questions on the ballot .will be discussed and ann~ 
lyzed. A forum such as this provides an ideal opportunity to 
resolve any doubts existing in the minds of the voter. 
C U U U 1 U U V C . A U C j r « • * « - -«u«~ « w — . — . , -- — ^ - -
afloat in rough weather. They are the old helmsmen who steady 
=the- shaky young pilot. :~: - ' - ' 
^n-chieT or The Ticker, a -position 
he held until last June . 
One of t h e great, .drrvipg^actors 
in B a s s h u f s collegiate career h a s 
been t o g « t £ h e stvftent out o f h i s 
^jv^e j^i^t^-^r* *•» waVe him u p t o 
h ^ xesponaihiHtieBu v S t o o e n t Apa-
thy" w a s the subiect of 
Export Dent.: Under the provi 
s ions of the ifece^uUjF-passed 
bright Act , BWK) American 
aided tun. ilgii una n 
Irwin . _ ^ 
paper editor for a long time- In 
high school (Bronx Science) h e 
helped organise a n d directed t h a t 
institution's first paper. Later, h e 
served in France and Germany 
field correspondent for 
azine. After being discharged h e 
returned to City t o become edxtor-
larships eamually* and wif f l i i epsrv 
mitted to study abroad for one 
year or more. Twenty-tw© eoon-
;'-S.-'-':I-J!,-"5t^ ±7^? •\yr.-SSJ.^---c~-^:~:'-^>..:**•:. 
- > ^ - - ^ » 
--v^_i-Avr 
m±-
Pauline Ed-
comes on 
important' 
football history, 
a n d a vie-
most suc-
many a moon: 
prelude to t h e 
Field. It will 
^ _ J m additional 
senoT them on "Q»e 
and plan-
Record Audieiic^ 
Sees Commerce 
B y Sandy Socalsw 
.The f irst Intramural Board 
sports clinic, organised b y Mr. 
Gene Henderson of the Hygiene 
Department, for the purpose of re -
viving l a g g i n g interes t in down-
town sports , was presented t o s 
large, responsive group in Hansen 
Hah Thursday-
Mr. J a m e s Montague and mem-
bers of h i s fencing squad started 
off t h e program. Montagu* d e -
livered a short speech explaining 
the differences among foi l , epee, 
and saber, and then stepped onto 
the s tr ip wi th f r a n k ;BiBaueTH~?o~ 
demonstrate a f e w basic moves 
such a s t h e lunge-, parry, '/epost, 
Jiniypa} 
• feet, 24S 
jorntg wtt 
BMHBSgSSSei 
ttve-up t o 
year o ld 
in;: U n d o 
triclaii 
frosi J i 
and 
spent t w o 
Navy a* an 
^^^&M 
High 
Q t y CV>llego% fdo^bsll t 
i t s season's average t o 
.600 mark Saturday as i t 
m :t(w«s^;1Nrs^«r &m$f^3^:&& 
Grymes Hill in Staten Island. 
Dr. •HwJos*-V/Pwsisf^*;";:^ 
wasted Mtws Unio s i 
the scoring «>Iumn- Italo 
broke through from h i s 
tkm to block Gerry 
punt and the Lavender took o v e r 
on the 20. With four yards to g o 
on . f o u r t ^ dowrv Mtorray 
"wltg 
* . ^ ' V * ' — ' •*-"•'&* 
f t 
ajid bal lestra. 
Mx, T u s t i n Shruthv took awr the 
m£te^andr 
snd- r » j f r « y e c _ & » 
Late in the f irs t 
f j ^ J ^ ^ S hirtory of boxing f r o m the 
W a i b e ^ ^ fisted d a y s rlgritup^^^^to 
f w ^ L JZ£L • " ^ Ha l Farka* and Sheldon T e s -
» ? t I i U r S ^ stand-up stance, and t h e American 
S i w i S crouch s ty le . VYhile he tOiked, FSr-
^ I I T F S 7 kas, captain oTthe '42 team, show-
"^o t h e * and: on fourth 
a e t t o Issht 
the fel lows 
who will de feat Brooklyn. punches, jab, hook, cross, snd up -per-cut. 
The ^mighty mito," J< 
the ball on 
pigskin 
^ewRtep 
:m 
tally. 
pro-
wffl invohre-4he even-
tual eiperMlJt>uze o f Slti^0O9,O00 
o v e r a tavsntg 
jBcatadas- f ist the 
Baskrnd editorial. 
dents will be 
tu te of Intarnational 
w i t h a 
Motion Pictures * Have Bright Future; 
CctmEinei GtamouF^With 
^^ _ 
ion 
By 
How would you like Lana Turner for a teacher, fellas, or Qark~X5able, girls? Well, we 
can't promise that^ but tha^Audio-Visual Aids Department, 1305, headed by Dr. Goodman, 
combines the glamour of the motion picture with the school curriculum to turn the reels of 
education. 
The department was conceived in the fall of 1943 when the government granted films 
to the "college t^y^aid^iB^tne^rfg^ 
hah, Science, Management and Wax-
Training Program. However, the 
•war, drowning ever/body in~a sea 
of Teality, gave vent to the need 
for sewer and faster teaching 
techniques. The motion picture, 
bringing long remembered forms 
and illustrations to mass audi-
ences, was then adapted to the 
educational field. 
In the l ight of the government's 
with this medium>~Gity 
by generoas businecc eaterpi 
and government agencies. The 
Business Administration Depart-
ment, through i ts resources, has 
been able to finance the purchase 
of a limited number of films. 
The department now boasts of 
212 16mm. prints o f sound mo-
with recorded commentary, assort-
ed 2x2 end 3^4x4 slides, charts 
and photos and miscellaneous 
audio visual materials of instruc-
tion. These effects total a mere 
one-tenth o f ^ ^ r e ^ o j i r c e s - o f other 
comparable colleges in the field. 
State 
officials 
though m a n y American 
wi l l soon he -going abroad to s t u d y 
the influx of foreign students to 
th i s country h a s slackened and 
threatens to come t o a n eventual 
standstill. In contrast, many £ o -
studehts are now uuiiVing 
In the Soviet Union: 
The Tgmnrian government i s 
i n g large sums to at tract foreign 
students, offering scholarships 
study grants . The primary 
for the reverse educational 
the present -economic system 
which i s forcing Europeans to 
hoard theij doflaagc 
When the A A books were placed o n sa le at the beginning of the then exhorted t h e audience, pre-
semester, s tudents b a y i n g a book were asked t o voice their opinions dorninantly male , to come out for 
on student lepresentatkm on the Faculty Athlfftic Committee. Over WTestling.^Members of tins year's . 
98% of 1he purchasers favored the proposal. In other words, the under- varsity took to the mats to de-
graduate body i s hearti ly in favor of the- representation. Student monstrate whi le coach Sapora ex -
Cotmcav-Tluj Mhsiiipii n—nriation, ICB and t h e 4ntrarooral Board h a v e plained w h a t t h e y were j i o i n g . 
alt supported a>e campaign.-.- T h e - y A € ^ s t h e execut ive committee that Murray Rosenberg, --- raptsfn a n d 
sets the athletic policy a t the college. Sports a r e participated in by Senior M e t U « lh . ehamn and Ir-
the stodente and^ for s tooent i Y e t the F A C h a s no direct contact win Marsbn, 120 l h , demonstrated 
w ih s tudent opinion^ -Whenever a s tudent organisat ion w a n t s to p r e s e n t — a large number o f holds, 
the thong?ity ^ feeHnsarof^t^e students, f t h a s to ta lk_to e a c h mem- "' . ^ * * 
her privately. Time i s lost , effort; wasteful ly expended. Only b y nayfiag tseideT 
« drrect -*a& positrve- mpAXsmtation-caTf stJiittiiU AJUiihiu be umpeuty 
reflected and presented. The members of Jhet committee are . not ful ly 
cognisant o f tike student's athletic opinion because of their administra-
t ive posts and outside jobs. Student mmtesut s lUm i s needed. 
h e caught a 
•achaset ts S t a t s l a s t j< 
itoa 
McDonald punted out on City's 9» 
ran On an •-.§ *.•= 
" » -
:wsr 
Tony Grecca 
b y i t s success 
before t h a t 
Louoge Disc Jockeys Encom-agc 
College immediately began to col-
lect f i lms and set up an inde-
pendent department to adminis-
tzate toe seteetaon, octrtmg—ancT" 
production of "canned knowledge." 
The college now has approxi-
mately 400 films, mostly donated 
Petrillo has nothing on disc jockeys Edith Pratt and Wal-
ter English. Recent additions to the Department of Student 
XIfe,~tKese~:iw^ g«ntat^ 
waxings but they take on the task of directing games andL 
promoting dances and teas. 
' • ' • ' • - . . . ' , . , Miss Pratt has garnered a v a s t 
s tore of experience in group work. 
However, she^ encourages al l sug -
gest ions that the student body 
wishes to offer in regard - to-em-
bellishing the social atmosphere of 
Downtown's ninth floor campus. 
Teaching in CCC camps, col-
leges and high ^ h o o l ^ , p I i i s ,f.our^ 
years in the A r m y Air Corps, has 
equipped Mr. Kngtish w i t h the 
means for efficient personnel gui-
dance. A graduate of Howard Uni-
versity, he i s extremely interested 
in student l i f e a t City. After com-
pleting his studies a t Teachers 
College, Mr. English declares that 
zfegr^yould like to -work-rhere per-
manently. Having inaugurated a 
"Listening to the CTassics^rTses-
sion, Mr. English expresses the 
desire to undertake any other pro-
iz S i g m a Alpha, 
CrtyB honor society, w a s , for 
years, the only group o f i ts 
In addition to h i s present role in the country. Ifracontiy, 
-as pregc-ugTiit for >t?SA and ****** Qgft«gii^goll<»g»» students, act ing ox 
troubleshooter for academic aware- a suggestion from t h e CCNY chap-
-ness, h e i s ChaTicellorr6f S i g m a ter, were g i v e n a charter which 
"Alpha, d very substantial position 
for a very substantial citizen. He 
also holds a number o f other t i t l es 
and jobs, not the l eas t of which 
was his recent appearance a t A l - bia-Ysle g a m e t w o 
bany to lobby f o r a s&tte uni- era! over-confident 
Brooklyn Key 
The success of a sports tear, 
against i t s ti'aditional rniola. I n 
season if w e beat S t . John's sad N T H . 
i s the key to a bad or good onnpaign. A l l 
contest i s forgotten and only a victory orvsar 
moderately successful season. In t h e past f e w Tears Cfty has not fared 
too well aga ins t their interboro rivals s a d l a s t year t h e Beavers lost 
the greatest heartbreaker in the annals o f l a v e n d e r sports history. 
So far both squads h a v e enjoyed only inodsrate- siw rras. The bitter 
to key mem and their records^ 
side roll, switch, half and three-
quarter nelson, and body and short 
arm sc issor . 
D a v e Polansky and h i s basket-
ball squad took'over the court and 
h e demonstrated the fundamental 
techniques, including the pivot, 
zone defense, and freeze. 
rivals have" W 
prompts one to wonder when 
can take a leaf out 6t their book 
and get a campus. 
Before the Column 
ago , sev-
Lion rooters 
versity and to oppose passage of hired a blimp, f lew over the Tale 
the Schultz amendment (See pg . 1 ) 
Graduating,ip J a i ^ a r y a s - a Pub-
lic Administration major, Irv 
_a_cajg»TL_irijjhe_ civil service. Hop-
ing to receive his master's degree 
from Harvard, he , nevertheless, i s 
taking n o chances o n gaining en-
trance into a ^graduate school. H e 
has "sent applications t o 11 schools, 
just intense.-Old helmsmen never 
takes chances. S.B. 
campus and dropped 6000 leaflets 
fr^y-i^C + V TT1th^ l^atTyl,"* "Year un 
feellag lenxiers have ordered /our 
young men into combat with the 
irresistible forces of Columbia. 
Your leaders promise victories. 
You know what yo*u wili_get. There 
i s still t ime for* yon t o retire with 
honor. Surrender —^ you will be 
Yale 17, Columbia 7. 
o f it . Lou Oshins, Brooklyn coach, a l w a y s points 
to the CSty encounter a n d his charges are usual ly keyed up- fbr the 
fray. City's mentor. Dr . Harold Parker, knows on ly t o o we l l t h a t tins i s 
the one City must w in . The Beavers have the personnel to triumph 
but they wil l have t o prdve. i t on 4 h e gridiron. Brooklyn knows i t can 
uever beat t h e St . N icks in basketball and s o th«y tary to rnake amends 
on the football field for' the hoopsters. Yours truly has never seen 
City beat Brooklyn. I hope Saturday night wil l be different. 
WATSON'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
^^ppostr# ^y. W^MSm t^OB Hotel 
Ustes CCHYJ *W TO YAUmTASAtr 
B a y O B 
M e n V Spcrf-aiK^^ms^^tacxs^^AM 100%-wo)oi—^flannels, 
shertands, dod: worstedsr^piWfc a n d ^ppors ; 
$7^10 t o $11 .00 . 
YALE P A N T S CO. 
G R 7-2 IB9—-Mon. to Fri., 9-5 P. M . , 6rh Roor 
303 MERCER ST. N , Y X\ bloct VVssi of Broadway and E. 8»h Sirset) 
~ ~ {? blocks fcom John Wohamaker) ~~ 
DODO BROTHERS 
^ PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
347 Tbftd Av«. 
0pIfauJGww? 
that this y+sw the fifty~fk?e qqairfied sttt-
dents who are participating in our Cooperative 
R«taU TraJnasg ProgTana, in addition to receiving 
college credit for their work experience, wifl earn 
nearly $25,000? 
Dean 
Fboto hy Hetier-i^ ranpert grams tfcat-will interest students. 
C. P. A . REVIEW COURSES 
- Thtory - Atfclitiitg - Law 
RgGISTRATJON NOW OPEN 
Comprehensive course o^Expkrt Inductors with many years of cocuMag-
and iuuversity experience •— Veterans eligible under GJ. BiM of Rights 
——^--aj:—CLPJC Review Comae Prepares for May - 1948~Exains 
Small CVusBTs — enrollment limited 
Our students have met with excellent result* 
for further information call, phone or write 
by State Dopt . o f Education 
l t 2 H t N R f 'STREET IC«raer Moatesso) RRdOKLYN. N. Y. 
attia 4-4Sf3-4fS7 
• • jspnai as as _ssas 1 JBal MINGS 
» » • • . , < t . 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 
Luncheon - Famfly Dhm«r 
363 Fourth Avenue 
(Corner 26th Street) 
Opmn from 1 t A M J a , 12 KC S«turd«y from i 1 A M . to 2 A.M. 
VVtfvw%vwwwsA^^%^vw^%^^' 
(ST** *• • *' 
m 
tmi 
A *TmU sess ion* <them?s their-
own ^wordsV oixrthe-^Effects o f t h e 
Marshall Plan on Our Domestic 
Economy" will he held a t the Eco 
Society's meeting Thursday a t 
12:80 in 1410 . . . And whi le w e re 
stall m a tatta i ive mood, the Jaxz 
Club wil l discuss 'The Ramifu»-
t ions *of PetriEp's p r o p o s e d J w 
^ « Regards Ja*z» ***££ J?*?? 
t h e y ^ e t together in 1803 a t 12 
« o Thursday. • _
 v 
Moving: o» t o tt^j^™?*?*; 
HSlel wttl present Morton 
Friedman leading *«Falk J}?™** <# 
all Nations" T h u r s d a y * * £ * • - * 
-J i toe ism" will be ^ ^ ^ 
. M a n ' s topic at the ^t*****ieg* 
Affairs ~^3ub ineeting .JH™»j*g»' 
1Z-2 in 001 
the Accouni i i i^Society meets .«. . 
SAUL meet* Thursday 12:80 In 
- 1220 . .. - A rhember of -the n a -
tional Labor Relations Board will 
address the Christian Association 
Thursday at 12:30 in the *Swedish-
Lutberan Church, 151 E. 22 St . 
The City CoHege Swing ***** 
has a home at House Plan, and 
i s going into rehearsal; see Eddie 
Brodsfcy i f you want to secure 
their service* - .. . Elementary so-
cial dancing is tajjght-fc* the ATOTI 
Gyro Thursdays 1^2, the m o r e a d -
vanced classes are held Mondays 
and Wednesdays 3-4 . . . If £he girl 
who lost her new purse will w a t t 
into 921 and identify i t , r f s al l 
- her's. 
V T - H W 6 - UK WW* . • • • •••-". ."• • - — -JT •- " .. 
**** t ^^o t r1 rh i^ t«P«r^eesm 
S W » in T>Y-<**m, «t Hittet*" 
A y * f c 3 « — ^ ~ — - - - - - . — -
School drya, « f ^ 1 ^ - f l ^ i n e a -
-v youvi better - t e g ^ ^ J 0 ^ 1 - ^ -
and file your appbssatoon . . . ** 
^ r e having a little trouble with 
a S s n r e n smrnnttng, y o u _^L_«?" 
Seniors ami Senior-ita*; 
An open to d i s -
cuss the Senior Prom i s scheduled 
j n r *pstTT*d*LM. at 12:80 in 80S. 
Leonard Ginsberg, president of 
Heern's Department Stores , wi l l 
discuss "Opportunities in Betak-
ing" Thursday at 12:30 in the 
FDR Lounge. The forum i s spon-
sored by the Retai l ing Club, and 
is open to the entire student body. 
-- The buyers-to^be a r e n o w form-
ing a retailing publication. Dis-
tribution~of the publication wi l l be 
to retail departments in col leges 
and universities and to t o p execu-
t ives in retail ing throughout the 
country. Articles wil l be submitted 
by-members of t h e faculty, the s tu-
dent body, and j^roininent "nserchan-
dising men, some o f them GGNY 
gtaduafces. To he published- semi-
annually in the begfwnjngy t h e coni-
mittce hopes to have the magaz ine 
ready for distribnttom in Janeaary. 
Field trips are be ing cnrganiaed 
to supplement -acadenaie trapsing 
with * observation o f actual busi-
n e s s practice. The -first tr ip wil l 
b e to Bloomingdale*s on Thursday 
An open meetiiis to a ^ th« isfrerec o t the November 
state-wide election is b^^Hspomsored fey " ~ -*--*-***-*-?* *& Ye 
erans Committee Thursday in 4N at 12:8&. 
PromineM among the six amendments aacl 
tions to be <fiscu»Sed on the floor are 
t ion, t h e bonus, veterans' housing* 
and absentee balloting. The f i gh t 
in New York h a s centered so* fa* 
on the question of retaining or 
abolishing PR a s a method o f se-. 
' l ec tmg City Councilmen. 
AVC and other cftisens' groups 
have taken ar s trong stand in favor 
of PR retention a s a measure o f in-
su*nnpr yroatcr ojeniociacy * wictust 
t h e c i ty 
four 
the City AVC chapter sa id 
open and f r e e disceeion *of 
t ion issues are vi^al^o the 
understanding o f 
the many s tvdenta a t t h e 
eligHrle t o 
out-the-votew 
t*at 
tsljhf C 
t i e 
Other major 
veterans-' organisations have al ign-
ed themselves w i t h t h e Democratic 
Republican •and parties and a x e 
a s k i n g f o r a return t o the old s y s -
t e m of election b y State Senate 
Districts. 
OnfHc*rA; ^^a> ' 
Shafer, M9ce Lerner an*: 
Schwartz w e r e chosen a s t h e 
delegates t o the MetrcpoBfcan 
Convention. MAC 
a s t a t e university, 
eran's subsistence and 
problem i s expected. 
the 
shor 
eml 
The 
—m 
din 
the: 
for 
par 
_ ^ . I f youVe an eligible * < £ * r / £ 
OTper junior (B- average, that ite) 
a n d b a v T B ^ J * 5 ^ e d j m » W ^ v 
tkm from Sigma Alpha, e o n ^ c T 
Claire Turk before-October 3 1 . . . 
Upper senior girls must ^et medx^ 
caJhexam* fr> i rradua^^anpomt^ 
ments can be? -made m «f7 . 
If you're interested in joining 
. t h e R f l p d ^ x a r t - J d M a : * * ! ^ - - . " ^ 
a field trip t o MacyJs to wateto 
psychological testing, be m 5 B - s j -
12, Thursday . . . The officers of 
the Accounting Forum will be 
elected 'Pfiursaay"at 1 in 1204 when 
Forty-Niners, Start Year Rarsh! 
•— Titty JnniffT Pm»^4J*dffes-ninat 
be sold by Kovember 3 or n o prom. 
They're arvailahte on the ninth 
Nif^r-JPIfty F a n ? -
— M y r o n Mos«w*te_wffl dispenae 
some fun at a claas of ^ 0 rally 
Thursday in 4S at 12:1&. T h e r a O y 
j a j s a ^ o o s t the sale of Soph S t m t 
pledges. 
Qaaaeiej ,MonsJareJthe^ order of 
Inasineas at t h e first-froahv o p e n 
meeting of the term today in 
Lounge B a t 1-
Your InsTTuctor Will 
. TuiTrAeroril 
Sat., Nov. 22—P. E. T. 
119 *e*t-23*d 
Yerk 10. N. Y. 
MOM'S 6RAMERCY 
SPECIALIZING > IN CANTON€5E 
AN0 MANDARIN DISHES 
LONCHffOM » c 
Served 10:30 A.M. to 4 ?M 
IMMMM 
- S^vad 5 P.M. it> U PJ^ 
A U C«rt» orders served •* «SI hoftn 
TASTY 5 ^ J M I t t C | l 
e n d -
JMkm Sty le Spaghett i 
Tiff DEUWARE FARMS 
MILK BAR 
3 2 Smt 23rd St., N . Y. C » y 
] f m Better Food1 
Yx*t Wet t t To Eaf 
^Cant Be Beat 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
140 
mr. 
